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COST OVER WO 10

Washington, May 3. Ren Soiling
has submitted his final expense state-
ment saowing expenditures during the
oampalRti to be $1711.20. In addition
to I hose show n in exhibit C. "Contri-
butions by friend.s" are: E. May,
Portland, J 4 000; Theodore Mansfield,
New York. J1000; S. V. Herman.
Portland. J."00; Gus Simon, Portland.
$500; Louis Block, San Francisco.
$500; total, $6500. In addition to
the above. Selling contributed and ex-

pended since the report of April 9,

$S9 90 for stenographer, advertising
in rsonedk-tin- e Press, telephone and
telegraph service.

m nr.wiv denies he's dead.
Hongkong Cables to Know If Plant

Wizard IVrMed on Titanic.
Santa Rosa. Hongkong. China,

had a report that Luther Rurbank had
been drowned on the steamer Titanic.
Consequently a cablegram was receiv-
ed here asking whether Burbank had
been a victim of the big liner's col-

lision. Hhe message of Inquiry came
while Burbank was alive and well and
at work in his conservatory here. He
laughed at the Inquiry. There a?
evidently a confusion of names in the
list sent across the Pacific.

carnegie nr.no cash to
giul who saves two

A 1 Child Slianied Men by
Cawling Out on Ice and Drawing
Drowning: Playmates to Safety.
Chiopee, Mass. The bravery of

Josephine Ticrowski. the
girl who rescued two playmates from
drowning and nearly lost her own life
In a vain attempt to save a th'rd, has
been recognized by the Carnegie Hero
Fund, which has awarded Josephine
12000 and a bronze medal.

In February. 1911, Josephine, then
13, was sitting in her home when the
loud barking of her dog attracted her
attention. Going to a window she saw
three little schoolmates, who had at-

tempted to cross the Chicopee river
on the ice. struggling In the water.

Josephins had removed her stock-
ings and shoes to dry her feet. With-

out hesitation she ran barefooted to
the water's edge, where half a dozen
were offering the drowning children
suggestions, but lacked courage to at-

tempt to save them. She made her
way carefully over 130 feet of unsafe
ice and lying full length on it, extend-
ed her hand to one playmate and drew
her out of the water. She drew a
second girl out of the water and bare-
ly missed the third, who was drown-
ed.

MannltniA .Tostdl i nft's doff had
barken i loudly that the attention of
more men, more courageous than the.
first comers were attracted ana Jo-
sephine and the rescued girls were as-

sisted ashore.
Work In Cotton Mill.

Josephine has two brothers and
two sisters. Since the rescue her
father has died and it has become
necessary for her to work in tne cot-

ton mills. She will give up work and
resume her studies at school. Her
nmHitirtn lu tn heomA ft hookkeener.
Thora U a mortsee of $1000 On the
Picrowski home and Josephine hppes
that some arrangement can De maue
whereby $1000 of the $2000 awarded

lr nan h used to r,av the mortgage.
"I could learn a lot faster without

any mortgage on the house to worry
me," she said.

table huilt of wood
l iiOM every mission in would
MctruriNt (;ad in Minneapolis Con- -

fciciKe Will Fall Also on Holies
From Historic Tree, flou-e- s and
Warship.
Nu:5":iv;!:- -. T nr.. Ti.c bishops' table

u'-i- l
1 y th' Met:i.-di.--- Episcopal gen-

eral c : f- r ti i. . in Minneapolis, is

dfccl.ilre-- ' a ur.io.ue pi-- ce of fur-

niture.
At fcdch session of the general con-

ference it is a- custom trr worn? school
or mis.-io- n to furnish the table used
hy the i.Nh'ips during the session. .

A colloze at Morrislowu, east Ten-

nessee, this year furr.is'u t'.ie table,
and in it evt-r- M'thodist conference
and in the world Is represent-
ed by a of wu'j-1-

Tin- - ( rif r ,,f ta mosaic top of the
tabl Is a pi e of wood from Wesley's
pulpit rf'l 'jI'ium.I ;.bout it are pieces
of w"H !) Ringing loft. John
St net Oiur Is. York, and the
Slra .a.ri M..-t- ing House. Balti-

more.
O'.h r i i " 'k of wood are from the

If You NEED a Medicine

You Should K2ve tha BEST

Althoiiglj there-- are hundreds of
a ! vert :.!. there !s only

one thr.t r'.-i'i- o it
as a rn..: ly for &'.?:. of the kid-
neys. Ii vi t an-- b'.a.j 'i.r.

lr. K:'..o.-r'- - stands
the f ,,. r(.as.)n that It ha.--

pr.'vo l to be j t t:c- noide1
in tliouRur. upon thousands of even
the most d strosintt cases.

Sw.i:-np-l:oo- rnak'.-- frierd.i rjuickly
because its tnil l and immediate effect
is noon realized it Is a gentle, heal-in- g

vetTtab e compound.
lr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ilo- ot is a phy-

sician' prescription for special diseas-
es, which is not recommended for
everything.

A aworn Certificate of Purity is with
every bottle.

Tor sale at all drug: stores, in- - bot-t- l
of two t'zis fifty cents and one

dollar.
Sample Bottle ITce !y 5fall.

In or 1 r to prove what Swamp-Ito- ot

the great kidney, liver and
bludder remedy will do for you, every
reader of the Pendleton Daily East
OrcRonlan who ha not already tried
it may receive a sample bottle by
mail absolutely free. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co, Ulnghamton, N. T.
Write today.
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l. 8. S. Constitution, the John Han-
cock house, the first Asbury church
west of the Alleghaniea, St. George's
church, Philadelphia, the Oldest Meth-
odist Episcopal church In the world
in which services have been held con-
secutively. .

Other historical trees or buildings
which have contributed to the table
are: The IJncoln-Dougl- as debate
tree, the Boston Elm, under which
Jesse Lee preached his first sermon,
the tree under which Robert E. Lee
camped during the Mexican war, the
Plymouth town elm, the palace of the
Montezutnas In Mexico, John Brown's
Kansas cabin and the old slave pen
and block at Xew Orleans.

There are 706 pieces of wood in the
table, representing 161 conferences,
thirty-fou- r of which are foreign.

WIFE SEES mSBANI
DIE IN PISTOL DUEL

Jealous Sixmso tires on Woman's Es-
cort ami Doth Men Arc Killed

Stos llnsgy nd Orders Its Oc-
cupants to Get Out of Range.
Wheeling, W. Va. Stepping out

from behind a clump of bushes on the
National road near Colraine, Ohio,
Earl Shaffer, 45 years old, drew a
revolver and held up a buggy in which
his wife, stepson and Phillip Smith and
Lucy Viol were riding. Shaffer or-

dered the women out of the rig and,
while they stood on one side of the
road, he started firing at Smith, whom
he accused of winning his wife's af-
fections.

Smith, who Is 25 years old, drew a
revolver from his pocket and the two
men emptied their guns and then fell
over in the road mortally wounded.
Both died en route to the hospital.

Threatened to Kill Smith.
For several days the police of Mar-

tins Ferry, Ohio, have been expect-
ing the duel between the two men,
as Shaffer on several occasions has
threatened to kill Smith on sight and
both went heavily armed.

Mrs Smith stated that she was
aware of the fact that her husband
intended shooting Smith if he ever
saw her with him, so they hired a
surrey and wit her stepson. Bob
Scott, and Lucy Viol, aged 16, they
started driving to Colraine for a tur-
key dinner on a road far from the
Shaffer residence. But in some man-n- e

Shaffer learned that they were
driving to Colraine and lay behind a
dump of bushes to ambush them.

W ife Held by Police.
A third revolver was found in the

road with one shot fired. The Mar-
tins Ferry police have arrested Mrs.
Shaffe and are of the opinion that
she fired the shot that sent one of
the men to his death. But whether
she took sides with her Lsband In
te final stand or with her lover is not
known. The girl and stepson have al-

so been arrested.

The Demons of the Swamp.
are mosquitos. As they sting they put
deadly malaria germs in the blood.
Then follow the icy chills and the fires
of fever. The appetite flies and the
strength fails; also malaria often
paves the way for deadly typhoid.
But Electric Bitters kil and cast out
the malaria germs from the blood;
give you a fine appetite and renew
your strength. "After long suffer
ing," wrote Wm. Fretwell of Luca
ma, N. C, "three bottles drove all the
malaria from my system, and I've had
g'Jod health ever since." Best for all
stomach, liver and kidney ills. 50c
at Koeppens.

LID IS ON AT HONOLULU.

License Comiiiliioners Decide to
Close Saloons Ituu by Orientals.
Honolulu. A decision has been

practically arrived at by the board of
license commissioners to grant no
runner liquor licenses, wholesale or
retail, to thora who do not speak and
read English. The decision will shut
up more than fifty saloons now con
iucted by Japanese and Chinese.

, Dizziness, vertigo (blind staggers)
sallow complexion, fatulence are
symptoms of a torpid liver No one
can feel well whilo the liver Is inac-
tive. HEUBINB is a powerful liver
stimulant. A dose or two will cause
all bilious symptoms to disappear. Try
it Price 50c. Sold by A. C. Koep-pe- n

& Bros.

SLAVS A PRISONER IX JAIL.

Kills Officer of "Kangaroo
Couif' at Decatur, 111.

, 111. Angered by an order
of Richard Cameron, an officer of the
"Kangaroo Court" to cloan the bath
towels, C5. W. Gordon, of Chicago,

Cameron acrosi life throat
with a putty knife, severing the Jug'ar
..:n and causing death in a few mln
jt . The killing occurred behind the
! its of the Mar-o- county jail in the
pres'-ru- of twenty or thirty other
ptUotK-rs- . Roth men were vagrants.
When ap.-i-te- offices took a dirk and
a razor from Go. Ion. They think ho
hail concealed the putty knife in his
ahue

RIDIV" AND" "TAP.RV" PALS.

V.'clii:; Hen's Maternal Instinct So
j strong She Adopts Kittens.

Wichita, Kan. A hen Is mothering
: ree kittens at the home of Louis

I .'earn.
Th hen wanted to fit, and having

i o egg, went to a barrel where "Tab-
by" housed her kittens. The hen
adopted the three little, cats, much to
the satisfaction of Mrs. Tabby, who
M"-nd- a much of her time purring
about the barrel.

Members of the family say that
when the hen leaves the kittens the
mother cat foljows her until "liiddy"
returns to the adopted Utter.

VSK MADE OP "DEAD" MAIL.

Ncwsintpt'rs. Ma-azli- , Etc., Go to
the Prisons and Axylums.

Washington. Postmasters were au-
thorized by Postmaster General Hitch-
cock to end undelivered matter, such
ax picture cards, newspapers, maga-
zines and other periodical publica-
tions," to municipal authorities for
distribution among shops, asylums or
reformatory institutions. Heretofore
such matter ha been sent to the dead
letter office in Wahlngton.

THE city behind the clothes means more than you
' realize. The "well dressed man" only wears

the output of New York's best tailors, New York
style leads all other styles. It is the correct style.
"Benjamin Clothes" lead all other New York clothes.
They are fashion's latest decree and they give the
wear that you demand. ,

"Benjamin Clothes" are the finished product of the most gifted, highest
salaried tailoring talent in New York. Each man who helped create the
suit that we are holding for you is a post graduate in tailoring technique.
The garments we offer you show this in their unequalled grace, their sur-
passing distinction, their exquisite finish.

Prices no higher than you pay for inferior clothes.
Call and see the suit you would like to wear.

mm

BUILDING FALLS

WITH APPRAISERS

Astoria, Or., May 3. While view-

ing the ruins of Monday morning's
fire, a party of Insurance men, con-

sisting of Hrenham Van Dusen and
F. L. Warren, of Astoria, with W. G.
Lloyd and H. G. Goodell of Portland,
representing the insurance companies
interested, with a view to adjusting
the losses caused by the fire, narrow-
ly escaped instant death. The party
was inspecting the rear of the Barker
building and stepped out on a bal-

cony in the rear of the third story,
when they were precipitated to the
floor, 18 feet below, the floor which
gave way, turning completely over
and coming down on top of them.

Mr. Van Dusen had an ankle dislo-

cated and his face badly cut and
bruised; Mr. Warren had one of his
ankles badly sprained; Mr. Lloyd's
wrist was sprained and he suffered
a number of bruises, and Mr. Goodell
escaped with a bad shaking up.

Physicians were summoned and the
injuries attended to. Mr. Van Dusen
was taken to his home in an automo
bile and is resting easy. Dr. T. O.

Withers, an optician, who was with
the party, narrowly escaped falling
with them, lie saw the floor giving
away just as he was about to follow
them on the balcony.

JtKWKPS IN 15 MIM'TIS,

Woman looses No Time After Kcvciv-lii- g

Second Decree of Divorce.
Indianapolis. A divorce was grant-

ed Mrs. Sylvia Page Guess by Judge
trter in Superior court, at ten o'clock

in the morning. Five minutes later
she got a license to marry from Dep-

uty County Clerk Koener, and in an-

other ten minutes she had crossed
Delaware street, made her way to
Justice of the Peace Manning's off ice
and had been married to John Thom-
as Kirby.

Mrs. Kirby was divorced onco before
hi 1S99. She married James Guess in
1!10. He filed complaint for divorce,
in which he alleged that sho had
treated him "mean "

The divorce 'was granted on her
cross-complul- In which It was al-

leged that Gue.'.s had been guilty of
cruel and inhuman treatment, aban-
donment and neglect.

Kirby also had been married before
and had been divorced. He is thirty-si- x

and sbe Is thirty-seve- n years old.

SEA GRAVE I'OR STEAD.

Well-Know- n Jourimlist's I'aniily Ask
That Ho He Rurlcd at Sea.

Halifax, N. S. Representatives of
the family' of W. T. Stead, the well-kno-

Journalist, who perished In the
Titanic disaster, have asked that If
his body Is recovered it be burled at
sea.

OLDEST CO-E- D IS NOW 80,

Varsity Student In University of Wis-
consin Studying Pldlosophy.

Madison, Wis. Without question
the University of Wisconsin can claim
the oldest coed In the United States
In Mrs. W. D. Winshlp. A varsity
student at eighty, studying physiology,
sociology and philosophy, she makes
ah Interesting case.

The dainty white-haire- d old lady
has become decidedly popular since
she entered the university last fall
and the students and faculty alike arc
hoping that her health will permit her

PENDLETON'S LEADING CLOTHIERS

to complete the course of study she
has mapped Out.

Deeply interested in all problems of
the day. eager to learn and do things,
Mrs. Winshlp finds keen enjoyment
in her college work.

PASTOIt OF SPIRIT CHUICII

HAS "TALK" WITH STEAD
IVvcIiIMh Hear "Mi-ssiiac- " from Ti-

tanic Victim; X LIIVIkmiIs. Says
Shade.
Chicago. A message purporting to

be a psychic communication from tho
late W. T. Stead, famous British writ-
er drowned in the Titanic wreck, was
recited to 150 members of the Church
of the Soul in the Masonic Temple.

The bedium was Cora L. V. Rich-
mond, who prefaced the recital by
saying she had known Stead since
1870 and had seen him frequently in
Kurope. The last visit was at the
time of The Hague conference in
1907.

"There Is no claim that Mr. Stead
is actually speaking." she said, "ills
message has come to your pastor and
she gives it In the exact words which
it came."

PITS RAX ON "I'l lTV I.OVK."

W C. T IT. IxH turcr Calls It Unfit
for Children to See.

San Jose, Cal. All the world loves
a lover except Mrs. Florence Lake,
state lecturer of the W. C. T. U.

Mrs. Lake was one of the speaker!,
at the county W. C. T. U. convention
at Morgan Hill and was discussing
the environment and associations of
children Among other pointed fea-

tures cif her address was a paragraph

44

ivifil

in which she said:
"Children should ne t be In the same

house with lovers and newly married
people."

Mrs. Lake believes that "puppy
love" has no good place In the homo
of a child and that therefore the very
young xhoukl not, with the natural
imitativeness, be allowed to see the
antics of lovers and newly weds.

VETERANS TAKE ITRLOIGI1S.

Many Old Soldiers Ixnvc Home to
SM'itd Summer lit llslilmj.

St. Paul, Minn. Millionaires have
"nothing on" the veterans at the sol-

diers' home at Minnehaha Falls. Near-
ly a third of the Inmates of the home
have taken summer furloughs.

They will spend the tieason at their
old homes, where they can poke
'round, fish, hunt and enjoy life

When fall returns they will drift
back to the home and the steam heat-
ed cottages.

SHUTS WIVES I'OR CAKE,

Macon, Ra. Richard Davis, Jr.'s
inordinate fondness for cake Is re-
sponsible for his divorce and remar-
riage on the same clay. Incidentally
he got his cake at the hands of the
second Mrs. Davis.

At 12 o'clock Davis appeared In
the divorce court, dressed as If he
was going to a party and obtained his
divorce.

At 6 o'clock that evening Davis was
in matrimonial chains again, his part-
ner being Mrs. Lena Hugely, but this
time there was a cake condition at-

tached to tho marriage.
Davis told the jury he and his wife- -

Botk Tempting
and Healthful

Cot tolene- -

Pastries

fell out about sweets. One day ho
brought home with him a dozen eggs
and asked her to bake him a cake.
When he handed over tho eggs she
slummed them back at him with u
force that smeared his face and ruin-
ed his clothes. ,

PLAN VNII-OK- FOR "CHADS."

Kansas City, Mo. No heartaches
will mar the future commencement
exercises In Kansas City, Kan., high
schools if the plans of the council of
clubs for simplicity of dress among
graduates is adopted.

The club wo nen adopted a design
for a slmplo white dress that is to be
submitted to t e board of education
If tho board a with the women
the daughter f the wealthiest mnn
In town and t u daughter of tho la-
borer will be d essed alike when they
receive their ! plomas

"Many poor ,lrls are deterred from
gaduatlng because other girls In the
class dress so much better," said one
of the club women. "Often the best
students nit In the back row in order
to give the daughter of some wealthy
man a better chance to display her
gown."

Pastor Swallows Teeth.
Altoona, Pa. The Rev. 1. A. Mat-

ters, pastor of the Methodist church
at Marrlnsburg, swallowed his false
teeth. Tho plate lodged midway bet-
ween the throat and stomach. An
operation was necessary to remove
It.

Rut the man who falls Isn't neces-sari'- y

a failure; perhaps he tried the
wrong thing.

L I a ISilSS

Indigestion is the cause of most human ills; lard which
is made from hog-fa-t is ofttimes indigestible. Cottolene is
more healthful, more wholesome and goes one-thir- d farther
than lard therefore, is more economical.
Being made from pure, vegetable oils, containing no hog-fa- t, Cottolene
makes food which agrees with the stomach and aids rather than retards
digestion. Don't be talked into using some of the many imitations.

Mario nnlif Vi TUP M V WATtjnA Vtf lYIMPAMV

Nature's Gift from the Sunny South" Jg3


